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MoTION PRACTICE AND STRATEGY. By Leona;rd P. Moore.
tising Law Institute. New Yor.k. P4.10.

Prac-

This pamphlet on motion practice and strategy by Leonard P.
Moore treats of the tedh:nique of legal scouti•ng, namely prelimina:ry
motion practice and stra:tegy. The importance of this subject can
hardly lbe overemphasized. Liti.gation Tesem'bles. wa-rfare, and just
as a war is not won without scouring patrols, skirmishe<>, and a
series of ibatt:J.es, so, too,. the average litigation cannot be prosecuted
successfully without the val'ious manuevers which must be carried
out before the issues are
submitted to a judge or jury. No
lawyer should undertalke the prosecuotli.on or defense of a lawsuit
without being thoroughly acquainted wi1!h preliminary motion practice and strategy. The fact that the motion usually is not determinative of t'he a'Ccion on tile mel'its and may not result in judgment
does not Iesren the importance of motion practiCe in any
In this field, the lawyer has the best opportunity to use the strategy.
which is necessary to insure, or at tleast mcrease the . possibi-lity or
prolbaibility of, an ulltimately favorable resu-lt for the client.
'Jlhe guiding pl'inciples to success in motion practice may be ·.
summarized into: (a) careful analysis of the rcase and (b) an honest,
simple and convincing presentation showing thail: the Telief sought
wiH lbe of !benefit w t'he court in arriving at ot!he uiti.mate decision,
keeping in mjnd at aU 'llimes that the rourt is interested in seei·ng
so faT as possible that a just result is obtained.
In motion praotice and strategy, the lawyer in order to gain the
relief or a £a:ir portion of t'he relief trhat he seeks, musj: see to it
<that the motion is proper under '!he circumstances of t'he case,
t'he pleadings are ·analyzed, ·the motion papers dearly and carefully
drawn, and the motion argued !briefly and directly.
Jurisdictional motions usually require careful consideration fmm
several perspectives. The many substantial· law problems relating
to jurisdiotion must be immediately su'IVeyed. Thought should be
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given to <the right and desirabi-lity··. of removal to the higher courts.
Motions addressed to
like motion to clarify pleadings and
motion to dismiss the complaint, must not be made unless they
serve a .useful pllll'pOSe, and for cthe attainment of this pmpose, t!here
should be a careful analysis of the pleadings, of the possibi!lri.ties of
amendmimt, and of the ultimate oonsequimceS of the motions.
tions for bi.J.ls of particulars and. pre...trial examinations should be
approac:hed with care equal to that appl-ied to a. motion for a
decision on <the
as to the entire c·ause o.f action. Certainly,
clear thiniking can cause issues to be resolved and stated i.n concise
form. Once this is done, each side should knO\IIT what proof is
available by discovery, examination or further particularization.
In deciding whether the. motion should be made, and particularly
i.n otli.ming the motion, some attention .must also be gi;ven to the
particular judge to whom the mooion wiH ibe presented. All .1awyers know, and the judges themselves recognize, that certain judges
a:re fully disposed to favor one type Of relief while others do not
favor it. There are judges who believe tihat a very complete bill
cf particulars shou-ld be gnnted; others who restrict it rather ·narrowly to the isSllles.
In conclusion, the type of the motion and t..;.e way it 'lis handtled
will depend· largely upon the .facts of the individual case, the subgtantive law involved, and the procedure aurt<llorized .by <the praot!ice
nrles and S'tatutes of various States and com.munities, and a good
la'Wyer should familiarize himself thoroughly with these statutes and
pracsti.ce rules.
All of which, and more, are COIIltai.ned and e:q>laaned, lucidly and
very readably, in this little volume by MT. Leon&"d P. ·Moore.

CLARENCE DARROW, FoR THE DEFENSE. By Irving Stone. Garden
City Publishing Co., Inc., New York. 520 pages. P11.20.
Clarence Dar·row, tthe atheist and the Christian. 'Jlhus was the
Old Lion thought of iby many-a paradox personified-for he was
a Christian by exampie and precept, but by intellect he was an
agnoStic. Clergymen have long claimed that Mr. Darrow was more
of a Ohristi.an than most of theiT professed Christian flock.
'I'he author, Irving Stone, has written a magnificent biography

